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STORM  
UPDATE

 ■ Santa Rosa 
saw about 
2 inches of rain 
Friday.

 ■No flooding 
was predicted in 
Sonoma County 
as of Friday night. 
In Mendocino 
County, flood 
warnings were 
issued for the 
Russian and 
Navarro rivers. 

 ■ Today is 
expected to be 
less rainy but very 
windy. Forecasters 
predict heavy rain 
on Sunday.

Photos by KENT PORTER / The Press Democrat

A PG&E worker surveys utility poles, seven in all, that were brought down by strong winds Friday in the 1600 block of Bodega Highway 
in Two Rock. Emergency responders dealt with many toppled trees Friday, the first day of a storm expected to last through Monday.

The first major storm since December 
dropped about 2 inches of  rain in San-
ta Rosa by Friday evening and caused 

numerous problems in west and south Sono-
ma County, with countless downed trees and 
power lines and blocked roadways.

The storm brought a tree down into a house 
on Cherry Ridge Road, just west of  Sebasto-
pol, causing major damage but no injuries.

The wettest part of  the county was the 
unincorporated community of  Venado, just 
12 miles west of  Healdsburg, where 6.8 inches 
of  rain fell, according to the National Weath-
er Service. Lake Sonoma Recreation Area 
received 4.32 inches of  rain, and a weather 
station at Willow Brook Creek in Petaluma 
logged 3.98 inches.

“The storm is still working its way through,” 
National Weather Service forecaster Diana 
Henderson said Friday. “We’ll still see more 
rain overnight tonight.”

The storm also forced the closure of  three 
schools in Sonoma County. Kashia School in 
Stewarts Point was closed at 9:24 a.m. due to 
loss of  power, and both Harmony Elementary 
and Salmon Creek Charter School in Occiden-
tal were closed at 7:44 a.m., also due to power 
failure.

Forecasters said it was just the beginning 

St. John the Baptist Catholic School students cross Healdsburg 
Plaza during a downpour Friday.

A seagull faces into the wind and rain Friday in Bodega Bay.

FIRST STORM OF 2015

Strong gusts fell trees, even power poles in Sonoma County
By MARTIN ESPINOZA and PAUL PAYNE
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Ore. governor defiant amid calls to resign

PORTLAND, Ore. — It’s not a ques-
tion an elected official wants to hear at a 
widely broadcast news conference about 
his official conduct, but it was one of  the 
gentler ones thrown at Oregon’s embat-
tled Gov. John Kitzhaber last week:

“Have you been blinded by love?”
His answer was almost beside the 

point, because on Wednesday, the largest 
newspaper in the Beaver State called on 

Kitzhaber to resign.
Allegations about his fiancee, Cylvia 

Hayes — that she had falsified tax forms 
and been paid consulting fees to influence 
her future husband, among many other 
charges — have dogged Kitzhaber. Now 
the Democratic governor faces the heat 
of  a political firestorm that only seemed 
to grow as he kicked off his fourth term 
at Oregon’s helm.

Two advisers to the Republican he de-
feated last year took early steps Friday to 
begin a recall effort, the Associated Press 
reported. The recall effort, filed by the 
former campaign manager and policy di-
rector for Republican Dennis Richardson, 
would require 220,000 signatures within 
90 days — a difficult and expensive task. 

Oregon’s chief  elections official, Sec-

DON RYAN / Associated Press

Oregon Gov. John Kitzhaber is joined by his 
fiancee, Cylvia Hayes, as he is sworn in Jan. 12 for 
an unprecedented fourth term in Salem.

By MARIA L. LA GANGA
LOS ANGELES TIMES
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Opponents move toward recall  
as ethical questions continue  

to swirl around politician’s fiancee

Next big thing 
for techies: 

Flying lessons

SAN JOSE — When it comes 
to riding Silicon Valley’s soar-
ing tech boom, the sky’s not the 
limit — it’s simply the next rung 
in the ladder.

In another byproduct of  the 
digital Gilded Age that has 
turned the Bay Area into one big 
startup-tropolis, the tech com-
munity is undergoing a remark-
able altitudinal adjustment. 

Whether it’s Intel using its 
fleet of  corporate jets to essen-
tially run a private regional 
airline, or the retired Apple big 
shot getting his pilot’s license 
so he can zip back from his San 
Luis Obispo home to have lunch 
in Cupertino, or the San Fran-
cisco twenty-something learn-
ing to fly because it’s a “beau-
tiful hobby” that lets him “defy 
physics,” the region’s tech war-
riors are spreading their wings.

“I’m seeing more and more 
young people who’ve made 
money from tech startups and 

By PATRICK MAY
SAN JOSE MERCURY NEWS
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Story of 
female IS 
hostage 
unfolds

She had always been the un-
identified, lone female Ameri-
can hostage of  the Islamic State. 
For nearly 17 months, while her 
fellow American captives were 
beheaded one after another in 
serial executions posted on You-
Tube, Kayla Mueller’s name re-
mained a closely guarded secret, 
whispered among reporters, 
government officials and hos-
tage negotiators — all fearing 
any public mention might im-
peril her life.

On Friday, the Islamic State 
confirmed her identity, saying 
that Mueller, a 26-year-old aid 
worker from Prescott, Ariz., had 
been killed in the falling rubble 
of  a building in northern Syria 
that it said had been flattened by 
bombs from a Jordanian war-
plane. Both the Jordanian and 
U.S. governments said there was 
no proof, even as they rushed 
to deplore her possible death. 
Top Jordan officials said the an-
nouncement was cynical propa-
ganda.

But the group’s use of  her 
name for the first time prompted 
her family to confirm her pro-
longed captivity in a statement, 
and changed the calculus about 
what could be reported about 
her life. It threw a spotlight on 
a hostage ordeal that befell an 
eager and idealistic young wom-
an, who had ventured into one 
of  the most dangerous parts of  
Syria, apparently without the 
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By RUKMINI CALLIMACHI  
and RICK GLADSTONE

NEW YORK TIMES

Until American’s apparent 
death, captivity kept secret 
in hopes she’d be spared

Kayla  
Mueller
26-year-old  
aid worker from 
Prescott, Ariz.


